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furer out of any unappropriatedmoniesin the

treafury. -

SWON SNYDER, Speaker

- - of the Houfe of Reprefentatives..

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

- of the Senate.

Ar’PaovEn—Marchthe £iineteenth,in the year
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredandfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

- -. CHAPTER LXXIV. -

AnA CT to a~ahor¼the Seleél and common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia to erec? Market-
H&uJès in the faid City.

8e&ion x. E it enafled bji the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealth of Pennfilvania, in General As-
sembly niet and it is hereby enact/ed by the autho-

Tb~feicdt ~ndthov ily of the fame, That from and after the
ronirnnn cnun- firft dayof November next, it IhaEl and may
ci’s authnrifed . - . -

to caute to be be ‘awful for the feleEt and commoncouncils
ere~cdnew of the city of Philadelphia to caufèa market-
marker houfcs, . - ‘ -

howe or rnarket-houfesto be ereaed,at fuch
place or placeswithin the faid city, as to them
may appearmoft conduciveto the intereft and
convenienceof the citizensthereof,andothers
~vhomay have occafion to Ufe the fame, and
to make flich regu]ationsfor -t1~ewell-govern-

• . - ment
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ment 61’ the Laid marketas to themthall a~pear
ufeful andneeeffary, andnot inconfiftent with
the exifting laws of this commonwealth Pro-
vided, That oneh;lf of the buildings fo eretlt-
ed, fhafl be and remain free for the ufe of the
country people attendingthe faid market, and
that no fees, tolls or perquifites, 1hall be de-
manded or exa&ed from them for the ufe
thereof.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theJ-Iouje of Reprefentatives.

kOBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

- of the Senate.

APPROvED—Marchthe nineteenth,in theyefl
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand
four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor, -

~f the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

- - CHAPTER LXXV.

An A CT to enable the Governor of this Common-
wealth to incorporate a Company for making air
artificial Road, by the beJt and neareji route,

- from the North~EaJ1ernBranch of the Sufque.
hanna River, between the Lower Whopehawly
and NofcopEck Creeks, in Luzerne County, to the
North Side of Nefquehoning - Creek, near its
Entrance into the River Lehigh.

z won BE it enafled by the Senate and Houfe
- of Reprefentativcs of the Common-

‘eccaith of Pennfylvania, in General 4~Tcmblymet,


